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WET AND WIRED 

, 

A iljectioll systelll pHilipS air illto drip lilies, 
giIJ illg all aerated yield kick to plaHt roots . 

• By Beth Brookhart 

lowing with om a plow is the 
behind a newly patented 

method of entrainin g air 
bubbles into subsurface drip 

irriga tion lines, a system reccmiy re
leased by Mazzei Injecco[ Corporation 
of Bakersfield. 

Initial tests have shown the device 
to deliver an increase of 1(Y'1o to over 
30010 in yields. 

Angelo Mazzei, president of Mazzei 
injecrof, is known worldwide for the 
patented Mazzei il1jec tor, a high-effi
ciency, venturi-rype device for inject
ing liquids or gasses inro pressurized 
water. In the mid-90s, he began ex
perimenting with a way to use his in
jectors with suhsurf.1ce drip irrigation 
to deliver air co plam roots with water 
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as the carrier. Well aerated roots have 
better respiration and aerobic micro
bial activity that can provide a healthier 

. . 
growing environment. 

Mazzei began looking at ways to 
entrain air in bubble form as an addj
tion to the air dissolved in the water. 
He eventually developed a redesigned 
Mazzei Injector and a metering sys
tem tha t produces the micro-bubbles. 
Tiny mixing va nes h e lp mix the 
bubbles, wh ich travel with the water 
to plant roots. The new system is 
known as the Mazzei AirJection Irri-

• ganon system. 
Tests were first done at Johnston 

Farms near Bakersfield on .. 1-0 acres in 
a field of 80 acres of bell peppers wa
tered with subsurface drip. It took sev-

Schematic of the differential pressure 
injector system. The system injects 
micro-bubbles into the drip line, 
adding air in addition to that dissolved 
In the water. Well -aerated roots have 
better respiration and aerobic 
microbial activity that promotes plant 
health. 

era! years of experiments and adjust
ments but in 2000 the acreage yielded 
l00A> more in the peppers using the 
AirJection than on those with water 
alone. 

YIELDS ClIMB 
Tests at Fresno State University 's Cen
ter for Irrigation Technology (CIT ) 
showed even stronger results with a 
39% increase in yield. Bell peppers at 
C IT had a root mass increase of 54% 
with the AirJection system over plants 
receiving water only. Tests with an in
frared stress monitor also indicate the 
stress level of plants under the system 
is lower. The enhanced root system 
holds the plant up in exrreme tcmpera-
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TINY BUBBLE 
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tures, says Mazzei, so there is less yield 
loss d ue [0 stress. 

Kevin Jo hnston, partner in Johnston 
Farms,says he 's impressed with the sys
tem because he is always looking for 
ways CO increase yields. H e recently 
planted another 120 acres of peppers 
and will lise the AirJectiol1 on 80 of 
them for the 200 1 season . 

Ie cost about , 200 per ac re fo r the 
initial investmem, plus an additional 
$50 per acrc to operate. The potemial 
increased yield can more than pay for 
the system , says Mazzei, and due to the 
materials used to construct it, each unit 
sho uld remain operational for fi ve years 
or longer. 

EARLY FRUIT AND MAYBE MORE OF IT 
T here is also some prel iminary indi
ca tio n that the Airjec tio n can prompt 
plams to yield fruit early. That's a ma
jor plus for farmers hoping to move 
products such as tree fruit o r g rapes 
o n an ea rl y market. M azzei plans to 
test the system in commercial almo nds 
and grapes this yea r. 

" From the initial swdy that has been 
done, it would show that fro lll the 
po int o f view o f using the technology 
to aerate water, it o ffers (po tcntial) for 
crop productio n ," says Dave Goorahoo, 
soil scienti st fo r C IT. " There was, in 
fac t, an increase in yield. Still we need 
to full y understand w hat is re31l y hap
pening. It does ho ld promise." 
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Bell peppers being planted at the Johnston Farms, Tests at Fresno State University's Center for 
Irrigation Technology showed that peppers grown under the AirJection system had increased 
yields by 39%. 

Goorahoo says balancing th e air/ 
wa ter ratio i.s critica l to the success of 
the product. By inrroducing air to the 
roo ts, microbial activity i'l increased . 
Bm there is an econo mic trade-ofT, 
he says, in how Illuch energy Illight 
be used to o perate the Airjectio n.The 
ratio used in C IT tests and at j o hnston 
Farms was 12% air by volume. 

C IT test plots wcre harvested three 
times with individual bell peppers 
counted and weighed. In all three ha r
vests, the aerated plots exceeded the 
no nae rated plo ts in both bell pepper 

Root zone test 

count and total weight . C ombining 
the three harvest data sets showed a 
33% increa'le in be ll pepper coum and 
39% increase 111 total weight. 

There was also a correlatio n to the 
locatio n o f the plant along the dr ip 
tape. The aerated wa ter positively af
fec ted production in the first 168 fee t 
of th e sampled bed length . Goorahoo 
says Illo rc swdy needs to be do ne to 
de termine the exact correlation. 

" It po in ts to that . .. unless you can 
maintain your fl ow velocity and prcs
sure th rougho ut the entire length of 

M odifyl11g root zone!) of plants has long been a sub
ject of interest 31llong growers and researchcrs,says 

Ed Norul11 , consulting cngineer for C IT.Well aerated soi l 
is known to provide a better environment for root devel
opment and pbnr growth, he observes. Unfortunately, 
single-purpo'lt: ai r injection \),stems have typica ll y proven 
roo costl y for successful cOl1l mercia l application. With this 
advance in liubsu rface drip irrigation, this could be about 
to change. 

with untreated water and drip with I 101\', injected alr.Treat
mcnt plot'i consisted of two rows per treatment, with fOllr 
replications of each treatl1lent. 

Materials used in the project IIlciuded Toro-Ag blue 
5.tnp drip tape rared 0 .34 gallons per IlUllute per 100 feet. 
It was under pressure of 8 pounds per square II1ch. 

For air injcctioll into the drip hnes, a manifold \\"3 \ 

constructed ming a Mazzei Illodcl 584 differential pres
sure injecror. Once the stand was established, the crop 
W.1S irrigated every seven days using reference Eto infor-
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"The concept of saturating the irribration water with 
air has at ledst the potential for the air to move w ith water 
within the rOOt zone more generally and affect crop 
growth," Norum says. 

The experimental plar was approxllnately one-third 
acre. Soil cover over the drip line was 5 to 6 inches and 
plant rows were 190 feet. Treatment was subsurt.1ce drip 

. 
illation. 

In addition ro yield data, researcher\ aim measured 
dry weight and roar mass of 'lelected plams from the dif
ferc:nr treatments. Results indicated generally gre.uer dry 
weight and tlrger root Illass in tho'le plams that had rc
cel\'ed aerated water . • 
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